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FRANCO-GERMAN Ludwig Lewisohn America Unwilling To Back 
New Drive For German Jews TENSION MAY END 

BERLIN OLYMPICS 
French Attitude May Sway 

Opinion of Other Euro
pean Countries 

Paris (WNS)-Complete collapse of 
the Berlin Olympic ~ames this sum
mer will probably be one of the un
looked for results of Germany's re
nunciation of the Locarno treaty, it 
was declared by a high French offi
cial. Pointing out that the French 
parliament has not yet voted the 
funds needed to send a F rench team 

~o~l~li~r~t=b~;ic~~s~:\~ dt~!ra~~= 
Olympics as a result of the present 
tension~ with .Germany. 

Shou ld France boycott th e O lym
pics then Great Britain, Belgium, 
Jugoslavia, Italy and a number of 
other countries would probably do 
li kewise. The emergency meeting of 
the French cabinet is understood to 
have discussed the feasibili ty of can
cell ing France·s entry in the Berlin 
games as a gesture of protest against 
Germany's trea t)' ;violation. 

WORLD. TRAVELLER 
TO '"SPEAK HERE 

Lipsky Clarifies American 
Stand in London 

Conference 

Judge Louis Brodsky Will 
Address Beth-Israel Unit ' 

London (WNS-Palcor Agency)
The Jews of America w ill not give 

Louis B. Brodsky, Judge of the their support to a new fund- raising 
Migist rate's Cotirt' of New York ff h · <l · h 
City, .will be the second pub lic lee- $1l~,ooi r:~r-;ea~r~~~,aig~nof ih: 
turer at the Men's Club meeting at W Id C ·1 f G J i,t 

· ' Temple Beth-lsrae l, Monday eveni ng ha~r been °innJi1cat~d toerBritish ej;~ts.b 
,at 8 o lcJock. leader s, headed by Si r H erbert Sarr)-

Judge Brodsky will be remembered uel, who are conferring on the pl.iQ 
' as the Nazi --baitcr who, on releasing recently submitted in the U nited 

rioters who appeared before him on States for the 'Cmigration of 100,000 
• charges resulting from disturbances young German Jews. 

· aboard the " Bremen", stated that This doubt was expressed by Louis 
Jewish NoveJist Si>eaks Sun- t he "N azi flag was a flag of piracy." ' Lipsky, of New York, a CO•Chairman 

day at Ce.nter ba:~:i~t9'0~. t~e t~:s ~~;n ;~;i~elySlea~~ · of the United States Palesti ne Appeal 

Ludwig Lewisohn, who will lecture 
at the Jewish Community Cente r 
Sunday night on ·'Confessions of a 
Novelist," has lived and travelled for 
nearly a decade in Europe and ·the 
Near East. He returns to America to 
settle pel"manently, bringing to his 
audiences the fr uits of year s of ob
se rvation and reflection. 

Born in Berlin, at the age of eight, 
Mr. Lewisohn came with his parents 
to South Carolina, and, except for his 
Eu ropean visits, he has lived his life 
in Ameri ca. After receiving a degree 

of Amer ica, in a meeting held with 
gaged in the practice of law fo r JS Brit ish Jews t o di scuss America's 
yea rs. He was chairman of the Legal participation in the new fund-raising 
Advisory Board during the war and , effort. Mr. Lipsky's views, it is tin-
later became Government Appea l's derst ood, are based o n communica-
Council. In 1930 he was a cand idate tion s he has had from a numbe r of 
for Congress. American.Jewish leaders, represent-

Aside from hi s political career ing the American-Jewish Joint Dis-
Judge Brodsky has associated him- tribution Committee and the United 
self wit h philanthropic and soc ial Palestine Appeal. 
service work since h is youth. · The World Council for German 

The lecture is open to the public. Jewry has, however, de fi nit ely decid-
Arrangements are in charge of Dr. ed to lau nch it s campaign in the 
Ca rl Jagolinzer, president; Samuel R. British Empire o n March 14th. Br it-

Dr. Seilhamer Guest of ::0cti~:W~/·J:st::~1g!~iv~![t~~~ b~i 

Finegold, program chairman; and fine shape and that the show this ish leader s hope to obtain $5,000,000 
Paul Summerfield , ticket chairman. year is the funniest and the most en- in the next four years through this 

Coleman Zimmerman, chairman of tertaining of any that has been pre- specia l drive. 
the annua l minstrel show, announced sented. Tickets are already on sale Mr. Lipsky is unders tood to ha,·e 
today that rehearsals for t he big and he urged everyone to make an in formed the leaders who constitute Emanu-EI Men's Club there ~c~~d~i.:::itPa~~o!fw':)e stig-
s_h_o_w=o=n_A,;,.p_d_l _B_a_,_e ..;gc_o_;n..=g_a_h_e_ad_ ;n..:._e_ac..:lyc...;_p_,,,_, -ha_s_e. ______ =-j !~!t~~~~i~o~i~lil :i:eie~f::cr~;~ri 

Dr. Roberts A. Sei lhamer will be 
g~est spei)ker of the Men's Club of 
Temple Emanu-C:l when the unit 
meets in the Temple Vestry Thurs-
day. . 

D r. Seilhamer has been arou nd the 
world three times and has culled a 
tremendous mass of interesting facts 
about other people from his peregrin
ations. ,In view of the fact that he 
makes a specialty of speaking to 
men's organizations about his travel s, 
the membe rs are assured of an unusu
ally entertaining evening. His sub
ject will be "Enduring Ethiopia." 

First"Agony" Advertise
ment Appears In Hebrew 

Tel Aviv (WNS-Palcor A gen
cy)-The fin't " Agony" ad in 
Hebrew has just appeared in 
Devar, Labor daily. It is ap
parently addressed to an errant 
husband. The advertisement 
reads as follows: " Jacob! T o
vick and Dora are asking for 
for you; have pity on them and 
com e home.'' 

BRAUDE URGES 
JDC SUPPORT 

Hadassah Holds Guest Day 
Entertainment 

Providence Chapter of Hadassah 
held a "guest day" meeting on Tues
day afternoon in the Empire Room 
of 1he Crown Hotel, with Mrs. Saul 
Abrams, presiding. 

· Reports were rendered by chairmen 
as fo llows: Mrs. Morris Sheer, Na
tional Fund and R. I. League of 
Jewi sh Women's Clubs; Mrs. Her
man Swartz, Penny Luncheon and 
Treasury ; Mrs. Charles Temkin , Sun
shi ne Fund. 

Mrs. Esther P rit-sker read· current 
events. 

Rabbi William G. Brande was guest 
speake r, who addressed the assembly 
on th e scheme presented in this coun
try recently by Si r Herbert Samuel, 
Viscount Bearsted and Mr. Simon 

(Continued on P age Four) 

Harry Hoffman BOYCOTT STARTED 
ON PHILHARMONIC 

"only as a pooling and co-ordinating 
committee" whic h will co-operate 
with agencies which already exist to 
rai se fund-s for the relief and emigra
tion of Ge rman Jews. 

Mr. Lipsky has urged that t he 
Council s hould confine itself to a 

N arning of German Con- :~:f:1~ at~:i~:! .. ~~,~~~~\'.rse:.r, h~nt~ 
ductor is Protested clared, "it will inevitably be confus

ing as regard·s the function of the 
Council. 

New York (WNS)-An organized 
city-wide boycott against the Philha rmon
ic-Symphony Society of New York has 
been begun here by its subsc ribers and 
union music ians as a protest against the 
naming of ,vilhelm Furtwaengler. Ger
man conductor. as the Society"s general 
musical director fo r the 1936-37 season. 

Under the impetus of a letter by Ira A. 
Hirschmann, vice-president of Saks Fifth 
Avenue. chairman of the board of the 
U niversity in Exile and head of the or
chestra division of Mayor La Guardia"s 
Municipal Art Committee, to Mrs. Rich
ard Whitney. a leader in the Society's 
subscription drive, more than a score of 

26th Annual Orphanage 
Meeting on Sunday 

The 26th annual meeting and 
election of officers and directors 
of the J cwish Orphanage of 
Rhode I sland will be held Sun
day a fternoon at 2:30 o'clock at 
the orphanage, 

Plans :io~tibers have cancelled their subscrip-

Judge Ira Lloyd Letts will be 
the principa l speaker and a mu
sical program will be presented 
by the newly formed children's 
band of 21 pieces. The boys and 
girls range in ages from 8 to 14 
yea rs and will be dressed in un
iforms of blue a nd white, Temple Beth-Israel 

Bazaar in May 

Music Linked With Progress An automob;le as the chief pdze Palestine Revolt Secured 
Equality, Says Speaker f H • t s W; •t will be awarded at the annual bazaar 0 ls Ory ays n er to be sponsored by Temple Beth-

' Isml, it wa, announced following a 

By MISS JULIA YALE BERLIN _ J cwis!t ~usic in Song . !;:~~t:ee:~~: °.!ec1:.c ;~~a ni;::!.:~ Twelve girls revolting aga in st the cessful. E li za Zh itlovs ki said with a 
1 he appreciation and love fo r music will be held in May, Dr. Ilic Berger, ageless tradition t hat the place fo r laugh. "The first eggs mu st ha,,c cost 

Man is endowed with a certain self• 
acting, se lf.he lping power of con
tributing to hi s own deve lopment and 
then reacting favorably upon life 
around him. So, the music of the 
early J ews, du e to th eir wanderings, 
being closely a lli ed to th eir religion. 
their political life, and their nat io na l 
civilization, breathes forth co lor, r e
morse, victories, rejo icings, and cul • 
tu re of just such a wandering daunt
less ra ce. Music, as mu sic se rve s a 
noble purpose in that it sooth es the 
many di s turbances in life ; it li ghte ns 
the g loom and adds glory to the sun 
shine. 

not_ on ly as a need but thai the beauty presiding officer, s tated. H a rry Hoff• ~:~~1~a1~n!fd i~o:1~1~le~~tc~i:1;Pl;~~;~,m~~~~ a ¥-~1l!argttec;~•;s is ted, howeve r, in 
~ u:1\t ~Ol~i ~=ti~~irn~1\ ::t o~~ed, cf~: :ft~c:as chosen secretary of the com- has led to th e establi shment of 10 set- their project and although th ey were 

~e/j~~?:h f~r~~~i;n th: ;~~~. c;s~:b~ . ----- ~':s~1:1;lJ 1~~\~!n~:i~i~~k't'.°1~1:i~s~~~i:~ f~;ce~~l~o ,~.t!~c;~1ti:~~~ t~,:~~lll~~~rk a!~ii; 

~:~:~t/~i~'!~\~i,~y ~~siier:et;~~~ ::;~ Women Parade on Fifth ~~~,~~~~· Pi~~~~~: 1:~~,~~~:da)?f:dt~~~ ~~!1:~1 
[\~1i~;11 ~01~:.d T~!~d.ha~ 11~u~~~~!~ 

~~e1~~~~tficic1!1 ~~1 -/~!fl~a1;i:~11~r,d1sor~~ Avenue for Boycott 110E;1izi~i ~~t~1~i~k~\•l!~ho was one o f ~~~';;1i~~o~~~k~~ a~oc~;:~1r b;a~~;.e-~~~i~ 
Soc iety. The soc iety is singular in the first to realize the need for spe- farms were economica lly a success. 
itself, be ing the only J ewish choral New York (WNS)-Twenty-five wo- cia li zed farm training for her sex, They now began to look around for 
gro up in the city of Providence and men carrymg placards urgmg buyers to spoke earnestly and e111hus1as11cally o ther Job s to co nquer 
as suc h, endeavo rs to patiently and boycott German goods, appealmg for de- ab out the mo vement nearest to her 40,000 W omen W orkers 
unselfishly wo rk for no othe r reward struct,on o f "the worst racket of all times heart. When the first immigrants T oday, a new picture await s one in 
than the advance ment of Jewish mu sic - HitlCrism'' and asking for close exami• came to Palestine, she sa id , the men Palestine. W o men and gi rls perform 
and the gain of a favorable musical nation of goods bought in order to deter• :u,1d boys were physically able to a d- nearly eve ry ta sk usually reserved for 
reputation. mine their origin arc tlemonstratiug daily just themselves to the physical labo r men . Physical di stin ctio n is 11 0 long-

Music ha s been, in all ages, a con· Crea tive foresight with prog res, through New York's Fifth Avenue shop- o f the farm s. The early women se t- er possible. The proof is in the pud• 
solation and an inspiration. The his- and success as it s idea l end, requires ping district in order to cal l attention to tiers, howeve r, were relegated to the di ng for 12 girls instigated a program 

~~~ca~isM~~sicafn1ns~~t~m5e0n~~~- 6~~~ :~;;:c~:1~ k~~~~ o~~~:ici~,~.th d[re;i~; ~~:ip a~}i-~~:_i ~!~kt\ia~:;~1.e~,!~1~~~:le~f ~~1~';1:i;a:;1~
1n \:~~;thr.~; :u~n~;!~te:!gh\~ ::~:~~nn~;v,,~fri1rircs the aid o f 40·000 

and hi s Psalms, Mendelssohn, Bloch of the Temple Emanu-EI Choi r a nd a the Women's Division of the Non•Sccta- es t of duties. 1 ?-.frs. P. M. Phillips, chairman of 
and the 19 centuries o f hardships en- keen inter preter of Jewish music, has ri:in Anti-Nazi League, the women gath- Farm Economics the cultu ral committee, introduced 
<lured, by the Jews a re still factors been named musical director and er daily at Fifth avenue and 34th strttt But 12 courageous young women Eli za Zhitlovski . 
w hi ch inAucnce and intensify the deep leader o f the Kndimah Choral So.L and march up the avenue for twenty in face of laughter and ridicule sc- Rcfreshrricnts ,vcrc served by the 
love the Jews possess for music- citty and with his s incer ity in service, blq<;ks. The demonstrations will be tx- cu red a parcel of la nd. Their first at- hostcssu who were as.sisted by the 
national music, folk and pure music. (Continued on Pa1c Three) tended to other parts of the city later. tempts at fa rm ing were none too sue~ Ha·shomer Hazair girls. 
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CONTRACT BRIDGE 
Touro Dinner - Dance CO mm i tt ee lt_ __ Pe_r_so_n_a_ls _ __, 

~ud R Fin.ego.I 

RRBIDS BY OPENING BIDDER 
\\"e bare dtic~ by no..- aU 

pba_~ a.nd situations oi opening bids 
and their ttSpon~ Our ce.""Ct .step 

- b,: to bring you back to the or:
igioil bidder and dikou~ on his f: 
bitli u.n tt t e "=arying 5-ituatioru.. \\ e 
s~ - procttd .stowJy and take one 
situation at a time.. 
T~·s discussion .-ill be based on 

an opening bid of One No Trump. 
You remember" that for this bid <l Ht 
in thrtt suits a.re req~ a.nd that 
responses a.tt based chiefly upon the 
4--5-6 rule.. 

If the tt:Spo~ \QS: 
L Two- S o Trump. The opening 

hand an ~ only ..-hen holding 
vc,."T bare minim.am ~uittmcnts or 
ii ·holding an entirely unprotected 
snit. 0th~ bid thl'tt in a shaded 
biddable major omd go right to thrtt

.:Xo Trump. 
2.. Thrtt No Trump.. Any re.hid by 

the opening bidder is nol'F a sbm uy. 
If holding more du.n 4½ plus Ht he 
can rebid either fow- in a biddable 
suit oc four No Trump. 

.i.. Two in a sujL Rebid Two ~ o 
Trump only .-ith all suits. stopped and 
at las.i: K:J :1. in pu-.nier's sui;:. or with 
5 BT. or ~;rn .. p .~ HT and ion< cards 
in p.n:ner·s. suit. 

.\nnounce.me.nt oi t.be binh oi a 
daughter o n February 28 ai: the Yi-r
iam HospiW i.s made b~- y._ and 
Yrs.. .\bnham .\ddman. oi 1 • By
field strtt.L The mother·s maiden 
name -..-as Helen s.e,12er. 

Yr. -end Yrs.. Friedman. oi Pem
broke a,-e.nue. announce the engage
ment oi their ;;on. Rabbi h.rae.l E. 
Friedman. to Yi.ss Frieda Pon oi 
Brool,:h-n. :\' . Y. Rabbi Friedman is 
a gradUate oi the. Ye.sbh~b College 
o:" :\",ew York. 

:\I!". and Yrs. :Max Ros-e.nbe.rg, o f 
?&3 Pone.rs aTenu.c. are rcce.irieg 
congratulations on the binh oi a 
daughtc• on lla..""Cb 9 a:;: Yiriam Hos
pital Tb~ motbcr·s. maiden name "-"'3.S 

lkmice Cohen. 

Y,. and Yrs. .-\lin!'d H. Gil,;;;:e.in 
announce the Bu Yitn-ah oi their 
.son. :\ndr--ew Leonard. on Saturday 
llarcb 21 at Te.mple Em.a.nu-EL .\.i 
no cards arc be.i.ng is.sue-d all friends 
a.nd rdatin~,;;, are im;ted o .a::end. 
The Bar Yitzra.h.. originally sched
uled ior Janua~- I w-as postponed 
be-cau.se oi illness. Front Row-Mu Gin:sbarJr~ Sol S. Bramson. Jacob S. Temkin. President: M.. Louis Abed.on., Cba.irma.n: 

~K~Re!,_ea.r Ro-Han-y L Goldm.an.. Everett Co.-cn, Maurice W. Hendel, Lesta- D. Emen: T h e Young W omen·s Hebrew .\.s-
____________ socia! ion is holding tbefr annual 

Richter-Stanzler 1 th ~.\_ffair Wednesday Eve-- Ludwig Lewisohn ~idKje,~~Yc~':n~uon~~Yc~:~~gT:: 
ning at Biltmore (Cootiiwed from Page O ne) tic.kel.s ..-ill cost ion,: cents. Yiss Rai.~ to thrtt in • major ITTth four 

canli in p.rtncr·s. suit .1.nd any addi-
tional ,--akes. or to tbr-tt ia .; minor :Mlli Y:ollie Sunzler. dacgbter of 

Y ild;ed Riilcin end° Yis.s Ethel 
Sc:olivd are «>-<.hairme.n io-r the :ii
iafr. o~t~~ =f!~\Q:c ia putnu·s sotL ~:~::ote~~~~r::t~n~!~c:~ oiTtt: t::tn~::::il ~=~: n;:i~! -~~ ~:::i oi lite~· 

4. Thrtt in a su:iL This is a jm:np tu. son oi Yr. and :Mrs. lla.."C J . .-iU ~ hdd at the Bihmore Ho.el critici3.m. and woo his .spu:s ~ one j -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=::::;:=::::;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;-
bid or a forcing ta..k~ut. lf the suit ~chter o i Eaton st~ttt._ w~ mar- Ballroom oo \\"Nlce.sday en.niog. The oi the hea.lthie.st .spiriu o: modern 

~ ~ ~~=:1~;..~ aorsba::: ~t~:l~o~o~r~h:-e~~;::uc~r~ ~;-~~-~t:=~ob~t~:e.~~a~!~t c.ritiul writing. Dnmetic editor oi 
SHT. bid four No Trw:n.p. with SHt tel. Rabbi .-\bra.bun I. Sc.btthtcr Louis .\bedon. cha.inn.lo oi the the :\"ation. edit in e pcblis.b.ing 
c.Dd AQ:x or A_Kx in ~~ suit bid ~riorm~ th~ c:eremooy aM.isted by comminec. announced this morning ~o~~ and contributor ~o man~~ per: 
focr o£ the smt. O~ bid ~tt Cantor \~ ooh ot Bo.st~n. . th:u all .u-range.ments are completed 1odicals. _ h~ ea rb,· esr.ab~hed hlmsch 
No Trump. ll the sun was a ma)Ot', The bnde .-ore a pnncess gown 01 -..·nh se,·er.aJ hundn!'d reSCITations re- ~ an onginal and powenul per.: nal
yoc should nise to four in the suit u-hite lace and nn-ied a bible coTI!ttd por..ed. Cnique in that ior the ri.rst ny. I n 19?3, Yr. Lcw-isoha took up 
with AKz or ~Qx. or f<!ur trU..mp&.. with gardmia.5 and lily oi ~he \'"21.f~Y- t ime non -m e.mbcrs. will be permitted re-side~ce. in Pari.~ and it was -~here 
If you have a ~her ~g (~des She "--as. ane.nded b1· he.r ~nstcr :M_IS,.!. to am:od. the affia.ir is ~"Cpttled to ~ that his no~d _wntm g began. \\ 1th a 
only) shaded biddable ~ show 1t, or Helen Stanzlcr wh_o wore aquama.nne the m ~t ";dely anended dinner - l..-nowl~gc Ot both He~re111.· _ af!d 
b id Foor No Trump with 5Ht, other- lace and who nmed talisman ro_~ dance oi the season. :\ n.ma.ic. he saturated h1m...;:.ch 1n 

wise bid Thrtt No Trump. The bride';; mothe., \1£"0re blac.l.: laC'C .\ssi.sting :Mr .. -\bed.on. are the fol - .fe\\;.sh history a nd lite.r.1tur~. Judaism 
: . Foo, o:' a suit. P~ if • major- and a corsage oi gardenias. The lowing members oi the committee: came as a re.lea...:~ from pre1edice., t.he 

en_d take to CH in a -~nor .-ith ~y- b~~eg;-oom·s raot~cr wo ~ bh.:e lace Harry Horritz. .sttn:l'ary: Yacs K_ritz. source oi a s-~intua.l rebinh. 
t~rng o~er ha.re mtmmum ope.rung .-itn_ a cor.:-....a~ 0_1 gaeden1as... t.ttasu..-u: Enren Co.-en,. Yau.rice C. 
b:d. _ _ _ Yncbell Shenna _ "•s best man. Cooper. ~te, D. Emu:-.. Jacob L 

_ \\l:en th e Opening Bid was Two Lshers were ll,a..."" ~t-an.zle.r. Joseph Felder. '.\Ju Ginsburg. U..I Go!dblan. 
).; o Tru_mp and the resPC?ns.e _ w-as S,c.nzle,. Ha.rota. :Milton and ~~-er Harr),- L Goldman. Sa.me-el La..u.rus. 
Th.rc-e ).; o Trump then opwmg b1dde.r Si:anzlu. Len Btid .. "lilaD. \\ ehcr ~mt.:el Cohen Re:ss.. and Ira. Robin
shoold pa:.ss. Ii the ret,ponse "-.Li GanaG .. \be Die ·ens.. Herben Cohen. ,;;on. E.""C o incio Jacob S.. Temkin 
tb-r~ in_ a majo_r. r.u...~_ it to i~or _with 5:tm Shapiro. Jack Yorgans.tein and presidc-nt. Sol S.. Brn0l.$On. c h ain:na~ 
:\T~_ Ir tbrtt ~ a _mUJor. ra1~ 1~ .:o :Satba.n Ben.sky. oi board oi dirtt ors. end Yauritt \\·_ 
..1on:' m ;;ha r sun wnb at least 1our Hendel ,ice-p~sident. 

T~C:\t:\= __ -\ce~ Otbcnrise biC S~terhood Sabbath Ser- Te~zu.s!~d\TI~ls ~.:~:~~;t~Ydi;.:: 

These: re.bids will come easy to one nces at Temple Ema.nu-El at :30 o·clock.. 
who is firmly grocnded in (1) the re-- -----

True popular
ity always a 
mark of qual-

ity 

Blue 
Mountain 

Products 
quir&nents ~f an :openi.n,g_ bid, and Follo";ng its annual custom the. :'-l-,~ (\\~Sl :-T~-enty :\.rahsioc..-.:1 
(Z) t.he meanm~. 0 • any~ 0 ' ta~ congregatio:1 oi Temple Emeou-EI is gwlty 01. parnap;a.un;g _m the s;;a~- illli 
out... For_e~ery °=1:-e you b id now y_oo ~u:ing a.side this Sabb.ab. iollow-ing Coosuntllll:' pogrom. 1n .\uga_q. 193-1. 
~ sh?......-mg ad_dioon.al _values or m- Purim. Frid"· e,·ening. a,;; .-\onu.al ~ ~~ to pn._~ t~ •! ha.-d IIOU~ 
!o~:;_on not discl~ m your open- S:St:erhood s.ibba<.h. Cedin<ed ;:o the labor tO£ pe..-iods rangmg nom h\"'C of Proven Merit 
m g _ : . . . worr:e.n oi the congregation. twftlty years. Four others "~ acqait- sa] 

. \ ou mar ;.~e t t:at :~ i ,;; un.":"1se ~o The ,;;en;ce Wlll ~ in cha;ge oi ;:he tffl. . .. on e at all 
b id e .so_n ane.r ope~mg w;_;:~ ~ o Si.s:erbood and .:he pn~pit u;n ~ oc-1;;;;===========;;;, good neigbbor -

!~i\0:h:\;;/ a ~:~,e tn~~1/:;:;: O:Pied by :Mrs. Xathen !emkin. w_ho 

t? Xo ·Trur:1p .. _Oa_r humble reply_ is ~~~:a:~n.;n~be h/;t1;1~ "f!:i:1,~-~ 
~~~ : 0 ~;u:;.r!::/~C:sto~ceco~~': ~nd_by_~rs. <;hule:; Strasmich. p;-_e-5i: 

by your p.utnu as a iour carder and ~~ :el i"!t bSl.s~r~~- T,~~ ~y~ 
~sibly a shaded one at t hat . . His Sam.:.d You~~- ,{f~ J:~e118L· Ed;I
~ must be go'"e~ed a~cordm~ly. He.in. and Yrs-. Yu Tern.kin The 

~~~h Qn~ :\"':T:a~b~n;·he~t ho~:;! ashen will be :M Ya."' T;rnapol 
f,~e card biddable suit e,·e.n with as a nd Yrs. .\. L Jacobs. 
mcc.b as 5 HT. It mo.st sr.a.nd to rea-

i:td ~~-iie;>e~:~hcaan\:;~_: s;~ Say You Saw It in 
Trump respo::::se.. ~-our po""e-rhouse THE JEWISH HERALD 
alone caonot g o g2r.1e.. \\"ith such a 
hand your rebid .-ill be a --;ump re
bid.. o be disc-us.s-ed. 

LIKE LONDON BRIDGE 
.:\ite.; e briei and ( rliil£1rous to u.s l 

s-es.sion Ttt"endr h.at Phi Be.te Paul 
Chemo~ face ·ously obse n-ed to -..--ife 
Ro~. -Jooks like Fine Ids· brid~ 1.s 
falling do....-n.. .. 

D. M. WATKlNS CO. 

Insurance 
with a personal service 

FIRE-THEFT 
ACCIDENT-HEALTH 
PLATE GLASS AND 

AUTOMOB[LE 

Classes in Knitting 
Monday end Friday Eve.. 6-9:30 

151 W ate:nnan A venue 
East Provide.nee. R L 

Tel~hone E . Prov. 2085 

Dr. Samuel Pressman 
announces the ope.ni.ng o f n1 

office fo, the 

GENERAL PRACTICE OF 
DENTISTRY 

hood grocers. 

--~c----------------------·--- .... ~-. .._~-----------·---

Scya "'H.Uo'4 to & QOOd ~"Bsyt- Stay• 
th1.a N...,, 26-s±ory hcu1 -· • cou:t-to
cout p,a:t:ro:i.age ia yoa.r q,:i.ua.A,.._ ol 
u!isac:ti0:1. Here, 'I'im• SOUAll 1a 
.n ~OND -,-oc--jo.st & noD9"• tb.row 
ID ''Badlo City " , 69 th- 51io 
A"NmN &D.d railroacd. ~ T9t
..-,_- &book!o .,...._,,_ 
~llo=,hut,ol(tl,o....,, 
...__ u Y0Q. ,roald bu:D oi! & li9liiL 

::t'-..::":! ~ 11',;;: ~so ~.,.. .. ,r;p.,th••-- s~ 
~ .......... 

.w .. r::~~--1' 
-lSt h ST JUST WEST of B \VAl 

An 
Individual 

Plan 
of 

"Social 
Securit) " 

.:\ Complete Linc of 

Jewelry Findings u,d Sano 
Machine Prodocts 

C.11 94 Dorrance St. Ga.. 0031.32 

404 Kinsley Building 
334 Westminstu Strttt 

Providence.. Rhode Isla.n.d 
Office Hours 9--6 a.nd by 

Appointment 
Tdephone GAsptt 6664 

Experience during recent yea.rs b.as sho"WD the im
P?~c~ ~f some form of fina-ncia.l proc-ection to pro
vide rndi,,,.1du2-l se-curity. 

GAspee '27.st-27.59 for 

QUALITY AND SERVlCE 

274 PINE STREET 

Ma.x Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

Ftmeral Director 
and Embalmer 

MElllORIALS 
E.xa.lle:Dt Equipment 

Refioed Senice 
-Tlit , ..... ,__, ~ 

1~1511 RANDALL STRXET 
Dg,,,_- Dg,,,_1636 

DANCING t,.ENTUITAINMEIIT 

;,.,,4-t,~.,.f, 
GA~DlN ~lSTAU~ANT 

A Living T rust v.--ith lndust:ri2.l Trust Compa.ny tills 
the requircme.nt. It i.s an 2.r-rangement under wb.ich You 
set uide cut2.l.n i.ncome producing prope.rt:ies t~ be, 
man.aged for you by ou.r Trust Drp:a.rtme.nt, '91.-rith the 

!;::~~~:~)~Oa~~rom the sltrt~ or beginning at a 
A.Jr. for • COl'T of book.IN '"'1..i...-iq 
Tnuu .. at a.ar of_, bra.adt. o6citS. 
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S ocial Activities of 
Fraternal Groups Scored 

STAGE SUCCESS f?r these foun~ations, we m~~t estab- "Don't Get P ersonal" Film 
~:dii!~~m ch~';~, i~~ie~tabf~'~is: t~~~ Attraction at F ay's 

Now ON SCREEN their organization is being built upon __ 
hinges of iron and will expand on the 

New York (Spedal) - Anopen stalwa r t stanchions of pleasure bene- Romance, comedy and adventure spar-
letter sent to hundreds of fra- -- ficial to the participants and the com- kle like an engagement ring on a blush-

On discussing the right of free ternal organizations which de- "Song and Dance Man" at munity. ing maiden's finger in the U niversal offer-
speech on February 21 we remarked nounced their trivial social and Other officers are: vice-presidents, ing, "Don't Get Personal ," wh_ich begi ns 
that the coming presidential elect ion entertainment activities has been Majestic Today J acob Leichter, Mrs. Adolph Gorman: today at Fays T l~eatre, starrmg James 
promises to bring out a great deal of issued by J udge Otto Rosalfsky, -- secretary, Miss Julia Yale Berlin ; Dunn and Sally E ilers. 
mud slinging. As then stated, Jame,, of the Jewish Education Society The modernized version of George M. financia l secreta ry, Mrs. Abraham Th~ s~ory open~ with. Dunn and Pinky 
Farley, Democratic National Leader, of New York, Bernard Zemen Cohan's famo us stage success, ''Song and Kestenman; treasurer, Mrs. Arthur Ton:ilm m precarious circumstances, pos-
is quoted as saying that this is to be and Dr. I. Tenebaum. Dance :Man·', comes today to the screen J. Levy. sessmg no assets exce~t two coll~ge de-
the dirtiest "any of us can remem- It is the contention of these of the Majestic Theatre. The Fox pie- Other members na med to the exec- ~rees and a b~ttered. fhvver. While t~y-
ber." However, we know of no more men that the efforts of the or- ture, featuring new songs. new laughs utive board are: Henry W iener. Mark mg to sell their services f.rom the auction 
vici ous rumors than th ose whispered ganizations should be directed and new pathos, presents Claire Trevor, Weisberg, Mrs. Charl es Brown, Mrs . block. they meet Sally Eilers. Then the 
about past candidates. A number of into worth-while work that will Paul Kelly and :Michael Whalen in the Fred Weiser, Mrs. Celia Parvey, Hen- fun breaks loose when they start a cross-
them is (ommon knowledge eYen benefit the Jewish people. Pres- leading roles. ry H assenfeld . Mrs. Minnie Seefer, ~ou~try t1:mr to return Sally to her fam-
among our sc hool children, yet, we ent conditions, they say, of Recognized by theatre-goers as the H enry Burt, Samuel Garr, 1·[iss E,·e- ily 111 Oh10. 

must confess, until we read Don dances, socials, etc., are dis- greatest story of theatrical life e\'er writ- lyn Siegal , Samuel Berditch and Miss A friendly duel of wits between Jimmy 
\.Yharton·s "Psst! H a\'e You gracing the Jewish people in the ten. "Song and Dance Man" is the drama Laura Leichter, librar ian, and Miss and Sally develops into a pitched battle, 
Heard ... ,'' political campaigns cir- eyes of the Gentile observer. of the quiet self-sacr ifice of a poor ham- Be lle Goldenberg, accompanist. and wisecracks flying about and exploding 
culated some very nasty stories which ~----------~ and-egg song and dance man whose gal A lter Bayman. like shrapnel. Pinky accompanies the 
are not contained in our his tory - had a chance to make the big time if he ----~ shock troops. trying to soothe their anger 
books. Horne for Aged Holds Gay stepped out of the picture. with st rains of modern music of his own 

re;:r\~1~a;;'in:l\e\·cr knew until we Purim Celebration "h!ohf:ri;!i1e1~i~~~ ,~rs ~~ew1~~d1~~;,t~ Mos Chitim Committee ~l~~~f~!~~r: h~Oe h;~~~t\h1~hc~~!~ !~~ 
inih~a!;~i;~jo:r~as;:u!~:n:e~~.pei;: ., -- . ::~1t)~.o 1~~:e!~r ~h~r~~~· fa~:r a~~e~~;~~ Members Are Appointed ~\~~f s,.~;r~~~~~ r:;e~i~~."for an Answer·• 

legitimacy, illicit relations, Negro ro/ ~~e01.tg~~k~ef:b:;1teJe;:1~?m Hi~1m: ~~i;itI~! t~;e/i:1~~~iyse:1a;~!~g~c h~r ~~~J~ Mrs. Herman Swartz. chairman of the I I 
bl?l?~1ta~t i~i::o~i~:;,:1~gs Bryan had ~~;~uJ t~nb~~~~e~i1e}:~1j~~,c~r~1\1~

1ds1!~1~~ l:~gn~e~1~:ecr~a~~t~~:;1~s.is finally ' 'told off'' ~i~s .~~~~~~11:i:veha~f !~~k1~:e\r%1.1i0}'. Temple Beth-Israel 
been accused of being a cheap actor: consisting o f a n elaborate meal. Fol- The pity one feels for the poor hoofer Stern as secretary and the following 
that John Quincy Adams was su p- lowing the dinner. entertainment was turns abruptly to genuine admiration committee to assist in the drive: Mes- '------------~ 
posed to have spent public money on provided for them in the auditorium when he finally sacrifices himself and dames: Friday night sen·ices will be held 
gambling machines. of the H ome, the ref.reshments we.re does a laugh-clown-laugh act. Unknown E. Rosen. I. \ :Veiss, H. Roscnhirsh. J. at 8 o'clock. The Junior Congrega-

That John Adams called Alexander served by the entertamment co mmit- to the girl he puts on an act and causes Schneider, S. Shu lt z. H. Weiner. L. Seit- tion service will be held at 10 o'clock 
Hamilton the illegitimate son of a tee o _f th~ Ladies' Association under a split in the partnership. Left with no man, J. Adle r , L. Si lverman. r. Priest. tomorrow (Saturday ) morning. 
Scotch peddler. Others stated that the d1rect1?n of ~frs . D. Ka hanovsky. other alternative. the girl accepts the L. \:Vattman. M. Schneider. H . Sil ver-
Hamilton was the son of George i\frs. S. Silverstein, and Mrs. Joseph stage offer and soon achieves fame and man. B. Reznick, J. Ludman. S. GranofT, Prizes awarded for the most inter-
Washington. Schwartz. happiness with her new fou nd lo\'C. L. Berman. J. Rosenfield, S. Schretter. esting and most original costumes 

.ln the 1800 election Jefferson was Dr. S. Goldin acted as chairman of The second gestu re is ''Charlie Clan at H. Silverstein, Al Sutton. G. Zaidman. worn at the Purim celebration last 
accused o f being th e father of several the evening, and the following par- the Circus'' with Warner Oland. S. Michaelson. C. Adelberg. S. H yman. Saturday were won by Arnold R ose, 
Negro children. ticipated in the program: M rs. Dwor- R. Gottlieb. I. Dickens. I rv ing Bernstein and Robert Klemcr. 

That John Quincy Adams , while man, Miss S. Primack. Norman Music and History J. Kopet. S. Sheffries. R. Wexler. M. Eleanor Galkin an d Ruth Schafferm 
American Minister to Russia, had Kahanovsky, iMilton Isserlis. Gloria Snow. S. Finn. S. Vigo, C. Schreiber, a s the scroll of the law, won both the 

;::!~j,!~ ~~~•i!'~"f~~i!n b::bl~: ~~~~:,:~:s 0;li:::,:~,:•P~•,:e •:,:Ii:: ;~' b~~;r,~~~~.,{~~%Ff::~tf:t'f,'. ~{f;:::::7!~1:~~:i{f~;it~::: ?f;. ;;:1;~~~::~~ft'.\;:~::~:i~~~l: 
That Harding was s tated to have ered '-?Y Md\rKatano\·sk;. ).frs. Sil- Jewish n;~si~.harter Mef!!bers ::i:.i1tyc;1d~i~n5~·c~-r~e~~:;;: \\;J1~!~1~ _s;;;;st;;;e;;;,h;;;o;;;o;;;d.==== =====, 

Negro blood !n hi s veins. . ;:;::1~i:~•ga~hc , ~ oar~':~11 D~~:~:i~:e~f The group of 38 awve\y pledged S mira. J. Schlossberg. T. ).fax. i\·L i\fcl- ~ 
.That Daniel Webster, Franklm the H ome. Isaac E. Feinstein. super- members. consists of young men and lion, M. H. Nathanson. 

Pierce, Andrew Johnson, Grover intendent of the Home. spoke on women musically m inded and ably- B. \ .Yilliams. M. Shaset. J. H orvitz. L. 
Cleveland, Theodore Roosevelt, Al "Purim and Tt s )<leaning to the Tews trained for renditions of worthy se- Lovett. D. Baratz. D. Kras nofL H . Kras-
Smith and Warren Harding were all of Today" · lectio ns-selections that have a uni- noff, D. Goldman, J. Green. B. Chaset. 
whispered to be addicted to drink. · ----- \·ersal appeal and unite, by a language J. Nutman. P. Korb. 

Perhaps the most malicious and de- HARRY PREBLUDA comprehensive to all peoples, the 

BEGIN NOW 
To get r eady for 

E ASTER 
Have Rugs, Mattress es 

and Furniture 
t~~::t: c!i~tvef!n~~11::rtr~t ~i~n~~~~:~ APPO INTED pleasure and deli~ht radiated t.hr ough London (WNS)-A parliamentary bill 

~:s ~~/,e"k~~=: ~~sd ~~~?h:;1r:,;:'; po!~~~y ;, ih' .. bf:1\i~t,; 'F:,:';'.~ 'f,; ::!!::::j:;f?tlh,;Y,{i~;:::~~~;·1t: l~£~~~~s~;~;;~ ;F:~~:r:hl} o~~ CLEANEDREPAIRED 
could be heard up and down Penn- Biochemistry at J ohns Hopkins Uni- many musical circles of the city, has sition from a bloc of members who are Every Day is Cleaning 
sylvania avenue. Then, when their \·e rsity. The announcement was m ade been elected president of the Kadimah determined 011 the strict enforcement of D ay w ith Us. 

,Cleveland had not called in a photog- McCollum, professor of Biochemi s try We build our world of things o n · 
r'ap'l1Cr as offetl is \vis the custom. at Johns. Hopkins Universit y Mr. certain fou ndations and digging deep E XPE R T M E CHANICAL ~ 
This brought on the rum or that the Prebluda 1s a graduate of R. 1. State 
ch;ld was hon;b ly defonned. College • nd was fo nnecly a membec Liberty Knitting and Cleansing Shop SERVICE 

T hat Bryan was said to have ca- of _the chem!s try faculty at that insti- Designer and Instructor COMP L E TE L U BRI CAT ION 
tered to owners of the vice and gam- tutton. While at R. I. Slate. ~fr. Columbia Yarns 

child was born, it was noticed that public !aS t week by Dr. Elmer V. Choral Society. the Sunday observance Jaw ~~ 

bling. establishments in New York. ~;~~~~da0 t'j!\\~i~~ ~fct~~fti~t~\~ nd~~! ~a~:MJ0~~ss:r~~ac •~Jo~he~L~:~n~~d HOPE STREET 
Th is, of cou rse, w~s lo ng before campus. He is now engaged in special and Winter Clothes, too, before SERVICE STATION 716 NORT H MAIN ST. 

!i~~1 a;i~;::e.0~ 11t~1ethr:1i~0J;j ~h~a~di: Yitamin research at Johns Hopkins. P LD~:-~~:~A~:~?i~~1;:9c 825 H ope Street PRge~t~~!s1:c.CE 

i~~~u~~~/1:~li~r~~~~,: 1~~~1:el~e~f;ec~f; GAspee 6414 Fi;;P;~e;;1;~.o~~YtoC~)~tP~ ::,~78 Ma 7072- Nights Ma 1794 

before the people. \ •Vhispering wi ll Dr . Ger ald G. Feinberg Mon. a nd Tfo~?·eC:~~~g~~ ntl l 9 p. m. 

feo~~in,~'.~ii~;\:~s~stu:e~k;:: ~~~~is!~\1! CH I R OPODIST :- : PODIATRIST Entrance on Ga llatln St. 

stories will have to be invented. Right 
now. the scanda l mongers arc already 

F OOT SPECIALIST 

digging deep into the pas,t of the sev- 704 Alice Blag. 236 Westminster St. MAJESTIC era! candidates, and soon a new series 
o f mal icious rumors will begin cir
culating. 

LEO MILLER 

Radio Service 
Day, Night and Sunday 

DE.4242 

Fay's Theatre 
Where Everyone G<>es
to See the Best Shows 

Beginning Friday 
On the Stage: 

"BAND BOX REVUE" 
On the Screen: 

J ames Dunn and 
Sally E ilers in 
"DON'T GET 
PERSONAL" 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENG RA YING CO. 
Makers of Halftones 

and Line Plates 

15 PINE STREET 

Telephone GAapee 9294 

~teinerts 
the House of Quality 

For Pianos 
RADIO 
R . C. A. Victor 

Stromberg-Carlson 

Philco-C ape Heart 
Liberal Terms 495 Westminster 

FOR ! 
CURTAINS 

WINDOW SHADES 

THEATRE OF MERIT 
STARTS FRIDAY 

"Song and Dance Man" 
with Claire Trevor, 

Paul Kelly 
and 

"CHARLIE CHAN AT 
THE CIRCUS" 

WITH WARNER OLAND 

DRAP ERIES 
VENETIAN BLINDS 

a full line of drapery hardware 

HENRY WIENER 
P AWTUCKET CURTAIN SHOP 330 Main St . 

Telephone Perry 3899 P awtucket, R. I. 

Dr. W assili Leps Presents 

ALEXANDER MILLER 
in a 

PIANOFORTE RECITAL 
March 19 at 8 :40 P. M. 

PLANTATIONS AUDITORIUM 

Ticket s a t $LOO and 55c on sale at Steinert' s and Ax~lrods 

• If You Intend to Buy 
New or Used Car-

Buy the Car You Want of the 
Dealer You Choose but Insist 
on Morris Plan Rates 

OUR charge for NEW cars is $6.00 
per $100 per annum-the financing 

covering unpaid balance p lus cost of 
Insurance. 

OUR cha<ge fw USED ca<S is $8.00 
per $100 per annum- financing 

covering unpaid balance plus cost of 
Insurance. 

COMPARE our new low rates with 
the usual cost of financing auto

mobiles elsewhere-then talk it over 
with our officers freely. 

THE MORRIS PLAN 
COMPANY OF RHODE ISLAND 

25 CANAL STREET PROVIDENCE 

a 

01neyvllle Pawtucket Woon90cket Newport Arcti c Westerly 
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'"The Sound Wagon." By T. S. FRIDAY, MARCH 13 
The Jewish Press Publishing Company . Stribling. (Doubleday. Doran). Council Board :\feeting. afternoon 

Jacob Leichter, Adv. Mgr. Walter Rutman, Editor Here is a timely book. With a little MONDAY, MARCH 16 

76 DorTance Street, Case-Mead Bldg., Providence, R . I. imagination one can hear the news- :\iiriam Hospital a ssociation will 
TELEPHONE GASPEE 4312 boy on the corner shouting: " Wuxtra! meet on :\l onday afternoon at the 

:\[ember Worldwide ~ews Sen·ice with ).ews ~:::;.~ R~~ air~1:~~ itp~~i;ia:~ :~~{;11~i~ia~,ot~~i11D~e B~~;:t F:~;~r:~'. 
Correspondents All O'\·er the \Vorld Crooked bankers! Crooked gangsters! His topic for the occasion will be 

---~:___:_ __ --c:---:----:--------;-:~--:~ Read all about it here. Wuxtra! ;The Care of the Growing Child ''. An 
THE JE\VISH HERALD im:ites corresponde.nce. on Wuxtra!" in,·ita tion to attend is cord ially ex

subjects of interest to the Jewish peo~Je. but ~isclaims ).fr. Stribling traveled ab?ut t_h~se ten~ed. ).frs. Lo~i s Lo~·eu has been 
responsibility ior .an indorsement ot the ,·,ews ex• Cnited States picking up bits 01 n~- de.s1gna~ed as chairman III the pr~par~ 

__.!P~'=•s:;:se::'.d'.....'.'.:b':...· _:_•h:::•:__::"'.:_:".:_:1•:::"::.·-,----,--:--:-:::-c-:;---;;:::-;;;;::::-:;- fo rmation here and there about p_oh- at1on ot .~asso,·er c_akes for patient:, 
Ent~~ SK:ond-Cl.a.ss '.\lalln-. Xo•,e-mbn- ;, J9! 9, a1 t~ Po& Office at tics. local and national, and in a hne, at the ).l,nam Hospital. 

P rm;denct, R . L. l"ndtt tbt Act of '.\larch 3. IS79 ~:1::n~t hts~~:tr;ea)~/ei~~let~~~ r~; T~u~~IA !• J:,~c\ro!~n. ,aftern_oon. 
Subscrip;;nM~ireS{c~/;~rc=u:e Copy. sharply satirical. The characte~s and Ind;pendent Jewish ).[others Alliance. 

situations are drawn with a view to atternoon 

BRITISH NAZIS 
That the House of Commons had to take 

official cognizance of the anti-Semitic ac
tivities carried on by Sir Oswald Mosley's 
gang of Fascist blackshir ts must have 
been a rude shock to those who have been 

their sardonic quality. In other words, WEDNESDAY, ¥ ARCH 18. 
this is not a novel of character or of Ladies· Hebrew l· ree ':,oon. anernoon 
lot but of idea. Temple. Beth-Israel Sisterhood Board 

p Henry Lee Caridius, a lawyer in THiir;~;~ ; ft; i~~H 19 
~~e~pr:1:~~~s ti~t:~i,infhe fo{nd;;~1

1~;:~: Home for A~ed Board ?\[eeting. after-
Voters' Alliance. He has practically FRI1~,'._1Y, MARCH 20 

~~n~h~;;r:;e:::~i\!~11 Asi~~~: .... ~isBl~~t~~ Council Dramatic Group. afternoon 
has 'been congressman for the paSt The Ci,•ics group will meet with 
eighteen or twenty yea~s. and has the ).frs. Isaac Gerber, leader. Friday. 
backing of the local pohucal boss. ).[arch 20. at 2: 15 0 ·c1ock. in the home 

Through a series of Aukes, Caridius of ).[rs. Samuel ?\larkoff, 229 Water
ShTugging their shoulders at the develop- is elected and goes to \\l_a~hington. man street. 
ment of the Fascist organization of Great ~~-i\t~'\~~=r:teb;~:ee ca:~}:1:~,/~'!1~: ------
Britain. Reports had led us to believe that ~h·;e,::~. i~~.~~:;;u:dis:i;::i;h ~~·~ ''Presidents' Day" 
Sir Oswald's political star was rapidly set- :!~r~e cfi~~~dtti~e~f i~ss~:e~s~~ I~~ w1·11 be Observed 
. Co~mittee on ).lilitary Arms and P'.O-

tlng. motes the purchase of an . explos1~·e 
These reports, undoubtedly authentic, in;;;:dH~~rya ~:ie;e1p~;s~ ~ie~~ ~a~~~ --

Council Guests Include 
were confirmed by authoritative observ- ~!e;11aJ~:;:ag':~~e~~:fsul~s~~~r:~ Constituent Presidents 
ers to the effect that blackshfrt meetings ~a~t:d ~0c;::i: s;~:!fden~eifmitt~t f;:a~ --

l d d Pro\·idence Section, National Coun-
had lost all their appeal to the genera r;~:et:s ~: !~~;r~o~onlnyo~:~~!~t cil of Jewish Women. will again ob-

k h · b H serve its ti me-hon ored custom of ha\·-public. The leaders of the blac S Irts, ~~as:~~~~te~he~ fai°s\f~~ h~nr:a~~ mg as ,ts guests presidents of those 
· • h • J"t" 1 1 · organ1zat1ons v.llh "h1ch 1t 1s affi l-having no 11lus1ons as to t e1r po 1 1ca patgn exp~n~e ~ccoun~. d . 1ated The meetmg which has come 

. 'd • ).~r. St~1b l~ng s ob,·1?us es1re to to be known as an annual ··Presi-
strength, did not even place cand1 ates 1n pr<?JCCt .his interpretations of the re- dents' Day'" wi ll this rear take place 

. lat1onsh1p between 1he various ele- Th d . ).larch 19 at 2·00 
the field during the last parliamentary ments oi 1he governm~ntal machin- ~~loc/r~/\·em-ple Beth-El, Br~ad 

. . , . . ery de Aates the val ue 01 the book _as and Glenham streets 
elect10n. Sir Oswald s party was dying, to a_ i:iovel The ~haract~rs are not. 111- Mrs. Jack Davis. Council president, 

. . d.\\'lduals but illust rauons, the s1tua- will welcome the guests of honor of 
all mtents and put poses. tlons often ,·erge on the burles,u~ the consti tuent organizations. Greet-

The Chart of Fascist movements in such as tbhe $Hl,OOO,OOO appropnatt~n ings will be extended by ).frs. Frank 
voted by t e _ouse . to c~~. t e Fenner ).fason, president of the 

h · · h "d th t Rocky Mountams mto mdtvtdual Rhode Island State Federation of ot er COUntrieS IS, OWever, eVI ence a sculptured statues. The House, of \.Yomen·s Clubs, Mrs. Howard C. 

t . th t l t th preJ·udices of a course, depended upon the Senate .to Arnold president of the Rhode Island par -1es a appea O e kill the plan. As one c~acte~. said: Councd of \Vomen, and ).frs. ). lax 
population have very deceiving ups and "That's what the Senate IS for Cohen. president of the League of 

Other procedures ar~ held up 10 Jewish \·Vernen's organiza tions. 
downs. They will revive suddenly at the ridicule The order which confiscated The afte rnoon·s program is in 

all the gold in the count ry wa~ issued charge of the club's International Re
slightest opportunistic constellation of gi,·ing the bankers, who publicly .ap- lations Department. ).[rs. Samuel 

plauded the emergency measures, time \,Vachenheimer. chairman of the 
political events. to sh ip their gold deposits out of the group. will present ?\liss Alice \\'. 

It is also an historical fact that the un- ~~;;?·wh~f s~~':1"~~e;;1e~frt~~~ s;;::: ~0~;st~~ :~~tfocr:;;e;J:~~;.· on both 

derground work of Fascist movements is 
the most dangerous phase of their devel
opment because major political parties 
may be lulled into false security. 

It would seem from what Sir John 
Simon, British Home Secretary, told the 
House of Commons that the Mosleyites 
have been carrying on a consistent and 

continuous Jew-baiting policy, poisoning 
the minds of unemployed and branding 
the Jews of England as the scapegoats fo r 
their troubles. 

pieces in to the government. 

an!h~0 !~e~/r~~~~71: ~ !?1~h;h~~:~~~ Plans Made for Association 
menls oi was te. selfishness and greed, Musicale and Tea 
personal ambition overriding ideals. --
cannot be denied. Ho~ever, they are \[rs. Harry Parvey will act as gen
not the only elements m our govern- eral chairman of the ).liriam Hospital 
ment and, assuredly, they are not Association annual musicale and tea 
limited to our country. One should 10 be held April 20 at Froebe! Hall. 
keep a sense of proportion and of it was announced by \[rs. Joseph 
perspective. Smith at a Board meeting last ).[011-

Satire is a iormidable weapon bu t dav at the Biltmore Hotel. 
it has its n·eakness. Intrinsically. Since the affair takes place in the 
satire to be periect must be subtle. tercentenary year th<' musicale will be 
But subtlety often defeats its purpose featured by music from the time of 
because it escapes the \·ery people it Roger \Villiams up to the present. 
seeks to reach. Ii satire fall s short of ).frs. Charles A. Backman has been 
subtlety, it often becomes mere exag• named tea chairman for the occasion. 
geration and melodrama. Ushers and those assisting ).!rs. 

Perhaps one might say that the Backman will be atti red in costumes 
book, as a whole, is too much like its oi the various periods of Rh ode ls
title-"The sound wagon." One hears land history. Other officers are ).!rs. 
the raucous noise made by the voice Arthur Feiner. ticket chairman and 

This process has had results. Jews are coming from the car driving slowly ).!rs. ).fax Temkin, treasurer. 
being attacked in the streets of the East :!:;~~g~1/heT~:~et~n:n!o~:te~~. rr;~; Rabbi Braude 
End of London. Shop windows are being voice still. speaks but no one Iistens. (Continued from Page One) 

. . . . Yet. who 1s to say that no go~d can ).farks to take out 100,000 German 
broken. Sem1t1c-look1ng people are being be done by the Sound Wagon . We youths from their na tive land. In this 

I . It d A . d d . t need only longer moments of atten- connection. Rabbi Braude urged sup-
open Y InSU e • n organize rive O tion. _____ port of the Joint Distributions Cam-
boycott Jewish merchants is being pushed. ~a~~~h_when it becomes effective next 

I h Alexander Miller in Piano 
There is no qu~stion that u~ ess t e Recital Next Thursday ist{;~~o~r;;~!e[~~k~fiewp~!n~hi/1~~~~ 

Home Secretary Will translate his recent -- Allen Mackofl. Mes. Rose ~-iacken-
utterance into police action without fur- Alexander i\liller, youthful pianist- so~~ll~~ii n~la;,~: ~~ot!lr:!ro~ra~~cial 
ther delay and not spare the leaders of ~:c~~rs;~tl;Si~la)~p:~~;ini; ~,:::1~0 :~r~~ c:t:~\~~:~ ~~l~.h~~;~:~'.ch Mrs. Leo 
this anti-Semitic propaganda the situation Plantations Auditorium. Miller has - ---------- 
in the East End will lead to riots. appeared a_s sol~iSI wi lli va rious or- The bride wore whi te satin and had 

c~est ra s, mcl~idmg a perfo~mancc a long train of white satin and lace. 
with the Prov idence Symphon1et.ta. 'The bride's mother, Mrs. \Villiam There is an element among the Jews of 

the East End that will not stand for vio
lence. It can and will answer in the same 
manner. This is the aim of the Fascists. 
To provoke the Jews to disorderly con
duct and then to confuse public opinion 
as to the responsibility. 

P~ess co~.ments .on Mr. ).fi(lers Gordon, wore black lace and a cor• 
playing ~ay Mr. Mill ~r h~s ~eframed sage of gardenias. The groom's sis
fro.m going extremes m, h.1s mterp~e- ter. Mrs. c, Chorney, was dressed in 
ta~1onc. . . . played,. bril liant ly with pink and carried an arm corsage of 
skill and fi nesse • roses. Miss Anna Gordon, the maid 

or honor. wore a rose cellophane taf-
Goldstein-Gordon feta gown and carried a bouquet of 

Miss Sally Gordon and Joseph assorted roses. 
Goldstein were married last Sunday Jack Goldstein was best man. ~fore 
evening at Zinn's Banquet Hall. Rab- than 150 guests were present from 
bi \Verner performed the ceremony. various parts or New England. 

A Silent Spokesman 
A clearing house for Jewish thought 

and action briefly describes the purposes 
of the Rhode Island Council, of the Amer
ican Jewish Congress. Delegates from 26 
state organizations constitute its mem
bers. 

When it was decided that the Council 
would be the voice of Rhode Island Jewry, 
certain resolutions, advocated by . a mys
terious "Committee of Seven," were adopt
ed. These were the formation of a Jewish 
Voter's League--still non-existent ; the 
support of Catholics in Mexico-a still 
born idea; and the strict enforcement of a 
boycott of German made goods-which 
has been non-effective. 

In June, 1934, it was voted to stage a 
monster mass meeting in protest to Hit 
ler's persecutions of German Jews. Elab 
orate plans were laid for a wordy and im 
pressive gathering. Enthusiasm ran high 
R. I. Jews, it was shouted, were backing a 
100 per cent boycott protest meeting. 
Prominent leaders in the state readily ac 
cepted invitations to participate. 

But what happened. The non-Jews 
showed up; the speakers had their indig 
nant speeches rehearsed; but the Jews re
mained at home to play pinochle. Why 
should they be bothered with what is oc
curring 4,000 miles away. When a repre
sentative of the Junior unit was ques
tioned why none of their members made 
an appearance, the reply was, "We 
weren't invited." 

This statement in the face of thousands 
of circulars that had been distributed 
throughout the city, in face of the columns 
of publicity in the local newspapers, in 
face of the fervent appeals for support 
made over the radio, places our Jew, 
young and old, in a ridiculous position. 

This attitude, however, hits more than 
our younger element. One explanation 
that has been advanced is that our J ew of 
today will resort to almost anything to 
escape the realities of life. He cloaks his 
comings and goings with the gay gown of 
social activity. He hasn't the courage to 
face facts. 

It has been exemplified in the attitude 
of the R. I. Council, who, pledged to ad
vance Jewish good-will and thought, to 
actively enforce a boycott, to care for our 
needy, sits down at the card-table and 
says, "Why should I bother ? Let someone 
else do the work?" 

The Rhode Island J ewish Council was 
formed for a definite purpose. But the 
words of Dr. Ilie Berger, in making his 
report to the New York office on October 
7th, state the whole matter in a nutshell. 
"The boycott in Providence," he said, "is 
practically non-existent. There is no or
ganized body conducting the work." 

No organized body-for what purpose, 
then, was the Rhode Island Jewish Con
gress formed ? Your preamble, your 
meeting reports, your committee state
ments have committed the organization to 
certain paths. Dr. Berger's words plus 
your past record condemns the R. I. Jew
ish Council to the graveyard. Bury it and 
destroy its existence! It has no business 
cluttering the organization world in• 
Rhode Island. Dissolve and permit a more 
conscientious group to assume your du
ties! 
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EMANU-EL CARNIVAL 
GOAL SET AT $6,000 

1936 Purim Queen OLD COLONY HAS 
Around the Town 

With Leonard Harris Chairman Reports $3,000 
Already Collected 

The carnival committee of Temple 
Inferior Superiority ant, is selli ng newspapers Lost E manu-EI at its{ hrst meeting last 

I nferiority1 and superior ity com- track of VValter Katznelson but 1 be- Sunday, heard with enthusiasm the 
p lexes were given an airing last Sun- lievc he continued in Chemistry and report of their chairman, Sam Rosen, 
day night when Doc Kennison ad- is now teaching. I srael ).fakowsky that a special committee of the car
dressed the members of the Provi- (Hank) became a doctor. Israel nival had collected $2,000. Neve r be
dence Jewish Counc il. Jews suffer O rliansky found an outlet for his lit- fore in the history of the Temple has 
from both afflictions, he said, and di s- erary inclinations with a book pub- the carnival committee started with 
cussed a number of examples. But lisher in New York for a whi le but is such an unusual beginning. 

~~~1r!>e°J\11~ei1 t~~sri~;it~:ntn~~~~~ hf~~ now teaching B~ietelles go;:1~0~0~1~~i1;:~rt~:i:1 ,~o:e:6.~t :~~ 
the boycott committee, a shamefaced Sid Perelman's training eve ntually that if the goal is exceeded, all work
si lence blanketed the question ... or landed him in Hollywood, where, ers will be given a victory celebration. 
perhaps it was a lack o f moral cour- when last heard from, he was writing There will be brand new departments 
age to back their ideals . . . scripts for the Marx Brothers . . Abe such as the Clothes Shop, the Rem-

Nods and Glances Pobirs said he would land in some nant Corner, the ABC (Alcoholic 
From the fog of inaction at the business. and is .retailing child,ren's Beverage Corner), an Ingenious jew

Council meeting I joined the chatting apparel 111 O lneyv1lle . • . \ ·Yhat s Is e\ry factory, a cha in (?) grocery s tore 
crowd at Child's fo r a bite before Sclrn:artz of \.Yoon socket dom~? ... and several other departments that 
getting to bed ... Ethel Kessler, flit- Berm,e Shaset ~vas uncertam but will be announced at a subsequent 
ting here and there, hovered momen- theres. no uncerta11,1ty ab?ut the beau- date. 
tarily at Archie Fain's and Abbe coup insurance _ hes selling. The Emanu-El carni,·al will be held 
Goldblatt's table. before returning to Shmy Pants . April 28, 29 and 30. 
her party consisting of the Sam The rest of the gang P!11l Gold-

Edith Rotenberg Voted 
"Queen Esther" 

~~~~::ei~11~n~rv:~1fe, \~~b~:tter we~~~ ~~r~~~ 1~1:i~~~~11M~e i!1::t~~~ _a~~1
;~~ Annual Jewish Education 

~i~k af~onatttract'.v)ea~l~cieri~~,~:z ,:i~ ~ 1~~:et'e1~:h ~~t b~;a.v~l~ I~a~~1~~,11:ei Dinner on Monday Edith Rotenbe rg was chosen 
· o de d h f th "Queen Es ther" by the popular vote i~~r:,t11i::?.:~.~t~~::~ff~~:.:;·;; ~~~~~·;L~h:7:'~~~;~~~.;•n~d~:d•::~ :;i{1~~£f:i•~!~~f:;,~i~{::~:;~~,;,~~ ~~ ';;,: jliit~"' ... ~.~!\"t:~,.::··~1i:~~;~: 

to bed · · · · grand per · A,~ything Goes pie Emanu-El. w ill be held o n Mo n- it~·e C~~1
1:e:P1~';:o~~~n~~/ 11:,.~1~i1111;nu~; 

Who ~e~~~leer~ ;i~~~g~:~ters . . . On my way in to pass judgment on day evening at 6:30 o'clock in the Elr~te~~~~to~i)~'~;er ladies•in-waiting, 

they went round and· round and went ~~~e~~~i;~tr![~~:!~~~,~~e}hi~~ti~;i~h~f; ~~ttrlri~~ ~~~e~:~tp~~~m~~~~s i;n~i~; Zelda Rifkin, Ann S tepak, I rma Wal-
out phht ... Nobody walks as hur• said, "Anything Goes, ,...Ve're Only School Board, the Executive Co m - tick, Jeanette Markoff and Dorothy 

~i.e~lfla~•~n~~~~n ~~~YBo~~~~:v ~~~u~~ Human" ... under the excitable in• ~1ittee r°fh th~ i-' _T. AS t"d th e ;em- i\foshlin, the newly chosen queen 

::;e1;,,,,;.~ ~·:rrn'.~t~k~.;0wt ~:o:~ ~::~·~~:d~r S'~o~;i'~s ~~~~:~ ,~r·:~:l:: .. ~~'/-1~~ :L,:d~~::,.:r, 00'~:~:..g~:~ i}~E, t,i~[;~:'~~i~,~i~rg~~1t ~:;~~ 
that s tunning gown • !PQ~;;1 E~tht~~~. ;~~lti'.ig. _fo;s ~; ;~~:n:em~n~t are i~n ~~~r~~e~;, ).frs~ chosen "Queen Esther" polled more 

Breezy Stories eyes roved about the hall , flashes of Max Temkin. ,·otes than any of the other 16 con-
A California paper carries the note red. yellow and black. indicated the A program. featuring a Pu:im testants. 

that Paramount will produce a Purim presence of Anne Manofsky who Burlesque. written by Fr~d \.Yeiser Those given awards for costumes 
play written by Rabbi Jacob Sonder- with Mrs. Julius Dwo rman were gay- and co~ched by ~-Ir s. Juliu s Dwo~• were ~fax Rothman, An na Manekof
ling, formerly of Providence . Add Jy bedecked in Spanish costumes. man, w.111 be pr~se nted. Tl~e fa~ulty is sky, Mrs. Julius Dworman. Ethel 
paradoxes; the author .of " I Feel e,·en to the rose in the hair ... a presentmg . Purnn parod1.es 111 the Finklestein, Beat rice Gurwitz, :\-[rs. 
Like a Feather in the Breeze" is Russian. clothed in blue, with yellow s ty le of ~ilber~ an? Su\lffan. Mrs. Gertrude Samson, Arthur S. Co litz 
Mack Gordon, net weight 307 lbs ... sash. brought oh's of envy from a Fred \.Yeiser will smg se,•eral songs. and Ben Blau. The cos tum es includ -
Local theatre marquee "The Story of bevy of girls ... and U ncl e Sam. a ed characterizatio ns of U ncle Sam, 
Louis Pas teur with Broadway Host- trifl e aged and dour sta lked majes- SOCIAL CLUB ELECTS Popeye the Sailor, Span ish Senoritas 
ess" · tically . . Mrs. Lou is Lovett was cle<:ted ho n- au d 0thers. 

Blue Rhapsody Ayes and Neighs orary president and Mrs. Na than Gol- Judges were ).[rs. Ira Robinson. 
Mike Fritzler with his hat on can \.Yhcn the ballots were counted fif- denherg president of the Hebrew Ben jamin Rakatansky, Hyman Sebo-

easily be taken for his brother ... teen hearts pounded miserably while Ladies' Socia·! Cl ub at ,a meeting held enberg, Mrs. Joseph J. Seefer and I ra 
How many of you !mow that Nate Edith Rotenbe rg, holding the Jewi sh at the ho me of Mrs. Eli Geller. E\·e r- Blum. 
Landy, and his -staff gi,·e their sen·ices Herald Queen Es thei- cup, was con• green street. Othe r officers elected Danc ing preceded and followed the 
gratis to the young 'uns at the Or• ducted to her thro ne with great pomp were Mrs. Samuel Lea,·itt. vice-pres i- co ronation exerc ises and the judging 
p hanage? Looks like Percy and ceremony ... I wonder if any- dent: :\frs. David S. Goldman . finan -
Rakatansky sure goes for that little one beside myself noticed the grace cial secretary, and Mrs. Bertha Gins
lady in blue • • • he spent all the twi• and smooth ness of Da,,e Resh and burg. treasur.er. Luncheon was scned 
light hour talking to her in front of his wife as they waltzed through their and bridge played. 
the welcome mat at he r ho me • patterns on the dance floor ... Archie ____ _ 

Public Secrets Feldman and that ever-present pipe 
Twenty-five years ago II Duce was was much in evidence ... 

;!\'.~'.~~;~ii 5j~i'i'2I,~l1:!•;~~;i!i,~ t; th:t slt~Il~J~~~;•~~]J~t::;ve;;':,;~ 
Nashville (\.YNS)-Hir sch Kaplan 

has succeeded H erbe rt Kohn as exec
uti,·e director of t he Nashville Fed• 
eration of Jewish Cha rities. 

their plans to invade Africa ... Did o f religion ... i\frs. Nathan Temkin 

W£,:~n;!{;,;f~~:~,~~:~k~'ii~ I:ll~:;~ :::v!{~~1;~:~,i;~,;'b:{~:~! I .. :~r~~~-- 1 prophecies: the secretary of the isohn ~nd Judge Brodsky, the latter 
Rhode I s land Jewish Congress will who will be remembered for his Nazi-
soo n resign his post • baiting ·~rords about a flag of piracy Edgewood 

Time Marches Backward . . remember? ... both events de-
\.Yhilc. rummaging thru the 1925 sen-ea large attendance and tl iat's 

All lnstruetion Private 
JAMES I . WRAY, Mus. D . 

year bobk of Brown I was quite su r- all for today. 
prised to find almost a score of local 

----•w1-0232 _____ ,_ 
Jewi sh boys who date their com-
mencement a decade back. I read thru 
th e prophecies and wo nd ered how 
many we re fulfilled. Maurice Abrich 
lead all the rest with an indefinite 
prediction except as to . business and 
is now in the oil and gas indus try .. 

Sawbones and Sawbucks 
Dave Brodsky ran true to form 

and now sports an M. D. Paul Cher
nov, u nce rtain , is jobbing curtains. 
And Sam Finegold. C. P. A. expect• 

THE VOGUE 
SHOPPE 

Gifts - Cards 
Lending Library 

766 HOPE STREET 

Phone Connections 

"For Quality and Service" 

E. S. Crandall's 
Dairy 

Properly Pasteurized 
MILK and CREAM 

"A HEALTH BUILDER" 

A Friend to the Jewish People 
12 Lowell Ave. WE st 4358 

Benjamin Rakatansky, Inc. 
MASONS Builders CARPENTERS 

Jobbing in all its Branches 
No job too small 

245 Cole A venue Providence, R. I. 
Pl. 1682 

KORB BAKING CO. 
ANNOUNCES 

THE RE-OPENING OF A 

PASSOVER CAKE 
DEPARTMENT 

under the supervision of Rabbi David Bachrach and is 
ready to supply the public with an assortment of fine 

quality and fresh P assover Cakes 

585 NO. MAIN STREET 

764½ HOPE STREET 

KOSHER LEPESACH 

VilSITOUR 
~· 
OPTICAL DEPRRTmEn 

EYES 
EXAMINED 
by th e most 

Children's ho,lery ,tore, street floor 

ANNUAL MEETING 
Co-operative Bank Shows 

Rise in New Mortgage 
Loans 

Increases in new mortgage loans 
and in resources during the past year 
were reported at the annual meeting 
of the Old Colony Co-operative Bank. 

Edward H. Weeks, president, told 
stockholders that on Dec. 31, 1935, 
resources totalled $21,154,835.41, an 
in crease of $1,056.735.03 from Dec. 31, 
1934, which contrasted with an up
turn of $994,800.43 in the previous 
year. He sa id the low point in new 
mortgage loans apparently had been 
reached in April , 1935, and that more 
than $3,000,000 of new mortgage 
loans had been granted in the nine 
months from April 1 to Dec. 31. 

Sharehold ers re-elected the follow
ing di rectors: Albert A. Baker. Wil
liam . E. Colley, Edward H. Weeks, 
Hiram G. Root. Russell W. Baker. 

Harc.y P. Kenyon, Rowland C. 
Atcherley, · - Everett E. Sal isbury, 
Emery J. San Souci. Louis F. Baker. 

Frederick A. Ballou, Henry S. 
Chafee, E .. ·Tudor Gross, Emil G. 
Pieper, Frank D. Reeves. 

Norman S. Tabe r, H orace 1L Peck, 
Charles H. White, Felix Hebert, 
Frederick S. Peck. 

George '"R. Ramsbottom, Archibald 
Si lverman. Henry Dursin, Jr., Fred· 
erick A. Ballou, Jr. 

Directors. elected the following 
officers: Harry P. Kenyon, chairman 
of the boa:rd; Edwa rd H . Weeks, 
president; Everett E. Sa lisbury and 
Robert D. Gregory, vice-presidents; 
Laura Deignan Cull, secretary. 

Harry G. · James, Edna N. Platt, 
Anne B. Galvin. Maurice W. Holton, 
Ca therine J. McDermott, Elva H. 
Pettengill. Katherine i\L Ryan and 
Frank Olivo, .as s istant secretar ies. 

of costumes. · Refreshments were 
served. 

Pilgrim Milk of Magnesia 
Tablets 

(guaranteed) 

I 
Buy them at any Drugstore 

displaying this sign 

• This •is the official emblem 

AUTHENTIC 

Shirley Temple 
---Anklets 

---Half-Socks 

35CPr. 
The Ycry sty les that appear on 
Shirley 's owu twinkling toes. Beau
tiful q ualit y lisle. Fancy tops, 
ins tep stripes and so lid co lors. 
Turquoise, ,•iolet. blue, navy, tan, 
brown, pink, coral. wine. peach, 
white and ot her s in s izes 6 to 9¼. 
Every pair bears 
Sh irl ey Temple 
Signature 
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LEADS NEW ENGLAND SALES 
;:::::~~=-=---- ------· --=
; :;=--- ---

{)~E famous Narragansett sign is a mark of a 
J dealer who values your patronage and is worthy 

of your trust He is giving you more value for your 
money by serving pure, wholesome Narragansett, 
because Narragansett costs more to brew even though ' 

&ry "N11rr1Jga1f.Utl" .,.4 
POIN T TO T HE TAP 

it costs you no more to enjoy .... 

HE KNOWS that Narragansett is made of more expensive 

hops and malt-brewed slowly and naturally-long aged in 
vast cool cellars and never marketed until every drop 

reaches full rich golden maturity. 

HE KNOWS that quality outstanding enough to command 

New England leadership costs more and is worth more. 

HE REALIZES that only upon the confidence and loyalty 

of satisfied customers can he build a aound and lasting 

business. 

Such dealers are leaders in their field. 

They deserve your patronage. A,,\. /or Narrag,uudl 
Brewet'y Bottll,.z 
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